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with an [evil] eye, (K,”TA,) and he somote them.

(TA)-ºſé Öº, (STA) aor. &--- (3)
inf. n. #313; ($, TA; [in one of my copies of

the $, afte;]) and tº 7 Juel; both signify He

was, or became, a spy, or scout, for us. ($, TA.)

[Golius mentions also "cºle, construed with J.

in this sense, as from the S; in which I do not

find it..] And one says, $4. ū Y&ū J-8,

Go thou, and look for, or seek, a place of alighting

for us: ($:) and Lh says the like, making the

verb trans. (TA.) And W ūtº tº tºº, and
• * > * > *

-

Lä &; (K, TA;) and tº, (K, TA, but

omitted in the CK,) and tº &:4, (El-Hejeree,

TA) inf. m. iść, (K, TA,) with ſet-h; (TA;

[in the CK ajºl) i.e. [We sent a spy, or scout,

to bring us information. (K, TA.) See also

&&..]—& Jºe, and tº, ($) infº. 34

(S, K) and &º, (K, TA) The tears, and t the

water, flowed. (S, K.") And% sºlº, inf n.

3%, The nell had in it much water. (TA.)—

And “e Jº- <!-- + I dug until I reached

the springs, or sources: (S, TA:) and in like
*...* 2 o'-of

manner one says, Ji Y cº-ºeſ [I reached the
* * *

water]: (S:) or, accord. to the T, one says, jº

"&gt; 31-J, and " &é, meaning [The digger

dug, and reached the pring, or sources. (TA.)

=&se, (K,) inf n. Jºe, (S," K, [not, as in the

CK, with the squiescent) and i.e. (Lh, K)

[He was nide in ſhe eye: or large and wide

therein : (see& :) or] he was large in the

black of the eye, with width [of the eye itself]. (K.)

2. ###, cºe # He bored, perforated, or

pierced, the pearl; ($, K, TA;) as though he

made to it an eye. (TA)—iº c. * He

poured water into the skin in order that the stitch

holes might become closed (§, K, TA) by swelling,

(S,) it being men ; and tº- ſq.v.) signifies the

same, as mentioned by A5. (TA.)=& &sº

signifies f The individuating of a thing, or par

ticularizing it; i. e. the distinguishing it from the

generality, or aggregate. (S, Msb, T.A.) ſº

means # He individuated it, &c.; and he par

ticularized, or specified, it by nords; mentioned

it particularly, or specially. And 13é & cº

+ He appointed, or prescribed, for him, or he as

signed to him, particularly, such a thing : and

13° alſº Jºe He appointed against him, or im

posed apon him, particularly, such a thing]. You

Say, 2% Júl& t I assigned the property

particularly, or specially, to Zeyd. (Mºb.) And
0 e. • *- : * ~ *, * * * *z; • z .:* -

2, sº cº Jºe Lºs 993 ~3 and ºustº Jºse Lº

i.e. +[I came to such a one,) and he did not give

me anything: (Lh, TA:) or, as some say, he
• we

did not direct me to anything. (TA.) And Jºe

jº Jé + He distinguished, or singled out, the

thief from among the suspected persons: or, as

some say, he manifested against the thief his theft.

(TA.) And2.4 es: àº,& I purposed

the performance of a particular fast. (Mºb.)–
2 . .”

UYM3 cº- He told such a one to his face of his vices,

or faults, or the like. (Lh, ś, K.)=-j-, cº

& i. q. ºši [He, or it, stirred nar, or conflict,

or the nar or conflict, between us, or among us]:

so in the K: in the L, U*,x] [perhaps for Çsi,

but more probably, I think, for ºil. (TA.)

=}</ cº- f The trees became beautiful and

bright, and blossomed. (K,TA)=Jº cº

The man took [or bought] aºu i.e. ---

ſmeaning for payment in advance, accord. to all

the explanations that I find of Jºl as used in

buying and selling; but accord. to the TK, upon

credit, i. e. for payment at a future period, agree

ably with an explanation of a.º.e in the A and

Mgh; see this word in its place, and see also 8]:

or he so gave [or sold]. (K.)— And (K) cº

3-ºl, (Mºb, K, TA) accord. to Az, (Mºb,

TA) The merchant, or trader, sold (Mºb,

K, TA) to a man (Msb, TA) a commodity

for a certain price to be paid at a certain

period, and then bought it of him for less than

that price (Msb, K, TA) with ready money.

(Mºb)=&l cºe, (K, TA) inf n &º,

(TA,) He wrote the letter & (K, TA.) One
2 * ~ * 29, wº

says, az-e- Lee Jºe He made [or wrote] a beau

tiful &: (Th, T.A.)

. .29.’

3. &le, inf n. &e, (S, Ms) and iº,

(Msb,) I san, it [or him] mith my eye [or eyes,

ocularly, or before my eyes]; ($;) [or I viewed

with my eye, and faced, or confronted, him, or it;

for #449. signifies the viencing nith the eye, and

facing, or confronting. (TA.) [See also 5.]

You say, Gºe 43, thus in copies of the K; but

in some copies V i.e. with fet-h to the second

and third letters and with kest to the & and thus

accord. to Lh, (TA,) i. e. [He met him] eye to

eye (#42), [or face to face, not doubting of his
seeing him. (K, TA.)— See also 1.= ić • *

signifies also t The dealing in buying and selling

nºith ready money [which is termed &]. (K.L.)

=See also &#, in the third quarter of the

paragraph.

4: see 1, former half: — and last sentence but
3 * > 0 & 2.

one, in three places.= azeel Lo Horv evil-eyed is

he 1 (K,” TK.)

5. … He san, him, or it; or he looked, or

looked at or tonards, [or eyed, trying whether he

could see, him, or it; syn. ‘…i. (TA.) He

san him (a man) with certainty. (K.) [See

also 3.]—Jºji cº, and Jº: see 1, former

half, in two places.—cº, said of a man, also

signifies He was, or became, confounded, or per

plexed, and unable to see his right course, by

reason of shame, (3:43, for which <3 is erro

neously put in the copies of the K, TA,) or, ac

cord. to some copies, J-34 [app. as syn. with,

or perhaps a mistake for, J-5\ºj, meaning he con

tracted his eye to look], (TK,) and acted leisurely,

or naited, or naited patiently, to smite a thing

nith his [evil] eye. (K, TA.)- Said of a skin,

t It had thin circles, or rings, or round places,

[likened to eyes, (Fr,S,TA,) rendering it faulty:

($:) or, said of a water-skin, it was, or became,

thin by reason of oldness: (TA:) [or it became

lacerated, or n'orn in holes; as is shown by what

here follows.] One says also, Jºl Júli<<,

meaning + The feet of the camels became lacerated

[in the soles], or n'orn in holes, or blistered; like the

water-skin of which one says cº. (IAar, T.A.)

=cº- also signifies + It was, or became, clear,

or distinct. (K.L.)- And t It nas or became,

individuated, or particularized; i.e., distinguished

from the generality, or aggregate, (KL.) [Thus

signifying, it is quasi-pass. of 4:2. Hence it

means t It had, or assumed, the quality of in

dividuality. And t It was, or became, particu

larized, or specified, by nords; mentioned par

ticularly, or specially. And 43 cº- + It was

appointed, or prescribed, for him, or nas assigned

to him, particularly or peculiarly. And cº

º t It was appointed against him, or imposed

upon him, particularly. And hence,) one says,

lº º cº, meaning “, 4% [i.e. + The

thing nas, or became, incumbent, or obligatory,

on him in particular]. ($, K.)=See also the

next paragraph.

8: see 1, in four places. =º Jºel + He

took the cº of the thing, (S,) the choice, or best,

thereof (Š, T.A.. [See also 8 in art. c9c.]) =

And He bought the thing upon credit, for payment

at a future time : (S, Msb, KL, TA:) [i. e.] citieſ

signifies he took upon credit, for payment at a

future time; (Mgh; [in which it is expl. by the

words ** 3-, and in which ase in a sale is

expl. as meaning at: ;]) and so Wcº; (KL;)

[but Mtr says, the saying º-&& aS

meaning **)&º, [orº I have

not found. (Mgh.) [See also Jºl cº- expl.

as meaning “The man took 3:29."]

&: is a homonym, applying to various things:

(Mºb :) in the K, forty-seven meanings are

assigned to it; but it is said by MF that its

meanings exceed a hundred: those occurring in

the Kur-án are seventeen. (TA.) By that which

is app. its primary application, and which is by

many affirmed to be so, (TA,) cºal signifies The

eye; the organ of sight; ($, Mgh, Msb, K, TA;

[in the S expl. by 53; it-, evidently used in

this sense; in the Mgh, by à-ºl; in the Msb

and K. by § 29 ; and in a later place in the K,

by& i.e., app. as meaning the sense of sight;])

also denoted [emphatically] by the term ā-jº

(i.e. the organ]; (TA;) it is that with which the

looker sees; (ISk, TA;) and is of a human being

and of any other animal: (TA:) it is of the

ſºm, gender: ($, K.) and the pl. [of mult..] is

3:44, ($, Mgh, Māb, K,) also pronounced &sº,

(K, [in whichjº, immediately following 3...,

has been erroneously supposed by Golius and

Freytag to relate to the sing,) and [of pauc.]

& and 3% ($, Mgh, Mºb, K.) which last

is asserted by Lh to be sometimes a pl. of mult,

as it is in the Kur vii. [178 and 194; (TA;)

and pl. pl. ºf: (K) the dim, is " i.e. (S.)




